
Death of Miss Artelia Posey.
0 nSunday afternoon, October 17,

;at 4:30 o'clock the sweet and gentle
spirit of Miss Artelia Posey took its
flight from earth to heaven, its abid¬
ing place.

The funeral services were conduc¬
ted on Monday afternoon at her
Tiome by her pastor, Rev. A. C. Baker
and Rev. W. S. Brooke of Johnston.

"The way of the cross leads home"
and "I Surrender All" were sung.
The high esteem and love for the de¬
parted one were shown by the con¬
course of friends who gathered to
pay this last tribute. At the conclu¬
sion of the service the body was car¬
ried to Philippi cemetery for inter¬
ment.

The casket was literally covered
with flowers, among them being some
from her Sunday school class and W.
M. U.

She had packed her suit case to
visit relatives in Columbia and was

delighted over the thoughts of her
trip to the city, but God in His wis¬
dom saw fit to. call her to a more
beautiful city, a city not made by
liands, eternal in the heavens.

She joined Philippi Baptist church
in her early childhood and has been
actively identified with its work ever

since. She always ^ook a leading part
:and consequently she became one of
the brightest lights in Christian work
3n the contnnmity.

Well can it be said that she was

faithful to the end for she only miss¬
ed two Sundays from her post of
duty at Sunday school where she
lad been teacher for twenty years.

Thirty-three years ago there rested
on her the responsibility of helping
icare for her motherless sisters. No
^sister was ever more loyal to a lit¬
tle family than was she. In later
years she displayed the same loving
iinterest in their sons and daughters.

She taught in the public schools
^or several years. It is not surpris¬
ing that when she fell asleep a few
'days .ago .strong men and gentle wo¬

men "whom she taught years ago,
many of them now with grown chil¬
dren, grieved when they received the
sad tidings of her death. After her
'home-going her loved ones heard on

.every hand, of the many deeds of
mercy sbe had done. Her. service
?was rendered so quietly and modest¬
ly that her left hand scarcely knew
what her rh}ht hand did. There are

many friends here and there who will
ever hold her in grateful remem¬

brance because of the practical ex¬

pressions of her love, and interest,

r The dominant note of her life was

unselfishness. Her greatest concern

was not for herself, but for those
to whom she was permitted to min¬

ister.
"How quietly beneath the sod,
rSleep those who've made their

peace with God; t

;No fears torment each slumberer s

"lío anxious cares disturb their rest.
There they await the trumpet's

sound, «. -?"-*'
~ " 'J "

."When they shall rise with glory
,". crowned,
; Shall rise as heaven at first design¬

ed,
Their imperfections leave behind.

. Oh may my sleep be such as theirs,
, TJnbroken till the Lord appears
.-Td £id my dust from earth awake,
?AnáUElis SO"* gl°ri°us image take."

1. Í hereby give notice tfafll IVer^
violation of the hunter's Iteënsé Ièw'
will be punished. Under the law every
person who hunts, except on his own

premises, is required first to obtain
a license, which is $1.10 for the
county, $3.10 for the State and
$15.25 for non-residents. Licenses
.can be obtained from me any time.
.»V J- w- REESE,

v
v Game Warden, E. C.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
«PPly at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC KFALING OIL. a sur-

gical dressing that relieves pain and heals at
Jae same time. Not J> liniment, ase- c*"^*./v
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Notice, of Dissolution of Cor¬
poration.

The State of South Carolina
Edgefield County."

Notice is hereby given that there
will be a meeting of the stockholders
of the Carolina Asparagus farm at
the store of Whitlock and Mathis,
Trenton, S. C., at ll A. M., on the
9th day of November, 1920, for the
purpose of passing a Resolution by
the stockholders of said corporation,
to have said corporation to go into
liquidation and wind up its affairs
and dissolve, the said corporation
having paid all of its obligations and
sold its property and capital stock to
J. D. Mathis, Sr., and J. D. Mathis,
Jr., and the undersigned is owner of
more than 20 percent of the capital
stock of said corporation.

J. D. MATHIS, Jr.,
President and Manager.

October 7, 1920.

J. S. BYRD
Dental Surgeon

Office Over Store of
Quarles & Timmerman

Office Phone No. 3

Residence Phone 87

Edgefield, S. C.

Wood Saw
Do not forget that when you buy

cut of which you have seen in the pa
Magneto, and which alone sells foi a

controlled by lever and Friction Gut
gine every time you wish to stop the
machine sells for no more than the m

> Bosch Magneto, and do not have Lev«

Columbia Sup]
823 West Gervais Street
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" I paid as foliows:

Sept. 1st, 17th inclusive
Sept. 18, Oct. 9 inclusi
Oct. 9th .
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. . .

Oct. 11th, 13th inclusiv
Oct. 14th, 25th inclusiv
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Resolutions on the Death of
Mr. Davis May.

At a meeting of the Fourth Quar
terly Conference held in the Edge
field Methodist Church this day the
following resolution was adopted:

Whereas, God in His infinite wis¬
dom on October 8th, 1920, removed
from our midst, our esteemed broth¬
er and steward of the Edgefield M. E.
Church South, J. Davis May, be it re¬
solved :

First. We, the members of the
Quarterly Conference, wish to exr

press our sympathy to the relatives
of brother Davis May and our appre¬
ciation of his worth as brother,
friend and official member of our
church.

Second. That in the death of
brother May the community has lost
a good citizen, the children a warm¬
hearted friend and. the church a faith
ful and trusted official who was ever

ready to do his part in alngood work.
Third. That a copy of these resolu¬

tions be sent to a member of the fam¬
ily, a copy published in the local pa¬
pers, and a copy published in the
Southern Christian Advocate.

(Signed)
R. L. DUNOVANT.
L. S. KERNAGHAN.
-S. B. NICHOLSON.

Edgefield, S. C.,
- Oct. 31, 1920.
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our Type "W" Drag Saw machine,
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Prices may be Low, prices may be Lower, but ours are

j tp-day the Very LOWEST
i

ï ^ t^1^s ^me wnen PuWic attention is focused on reduced
«*. * lvrxH . prices we think it opportune to remind all our Edgefield

friends that for over ten years we have sold dependable merchandise at lowest-in-the-
,town prices. We are doing so now, and shall continue to do so.

.Oin the question of prices-
Men's Clothing

With all reduction sales going on one must ask how were men's clothes originally
fsold. Our prices always were close. We carry a large stock of well tailored and
stylish suits and overcoats for men, young men and boys. We are selling them cheap
enough for all to be able to buy at a saving.

Sale on of Ladies9 Ready-to-Wear
From to-day on we mean to sell our entire line of beautiful ladies' coats, coat suits

Ê ind dresses at almost your own price. * We carry a complete line and the prices suit
:' you exactly.

PETERS "DIAMOND" BRAND SHOES, guaranteed solid leather or your
money back, especially for boys and girls, on sale at very low prices.

Get a pair of WALK-OVER Shoes. They are the best and are selling very rea¬

sonable.
We carry a complete line of Sweaters, Gloves, Hats and everything to wear for

every member of the family. Prices rec aced to very lowest. *

Our entire dry goods department has been
reduced to smashing low prices

Talk about lower prices. Just see ours. People wonder
how we do it. Come and let us tell you.

I. MUKASHY

ÏË eiTECÂÏiliiW
Prices Smashed to Meet YgUT ff

Ajrur Iflg M ar *~ «.w#flt3 M

vVe have used the kfíífe--i?ot applied lotions, palliatives or hot water bags-but have ^¡¡l^
m deep to tile quick. For instance-OUR ENTIRE STOCK OFfe

Stáf Brand, Solid Leather Shoes at 20 Per Cent Seduction I
Nunnally's Enginëêr Overalls K0ne !ot yFd wide silk poplin a11 colors'

reduced to_«._$2*50 Teduced to-98c
Gibraltar Brand Overalls Light vand dark ou^ngs
reduced to __ i_J_$2.50 reduW1 t0-29c

Heavy fleeced underwear Heavy 3ö-iWh Sea IsIand
reducedto_,_95c reduced to -:-29c

Men's $1.50 work'shirts Heavy cheviots, hvmesPun and gingham
reducedto_$98c reduced to_?-29ç

Men's $2.50 to $3.00 sweater coats 36-inch percale V * *

reducedto_$1.98 reduced to_-20c
Men's $3.50 to $4.00 sweater coats One lot 30c ginghams \^
reduced to_$2.98 reduced to_1-19c

Big lot of men's and boys' hats One lot homespun, calico and sea island
reduced to_$1.19 reduced to_121/4V v

Entire stock of crepe-de-chine, georgette, One lot 36x64 inch matting rugs_98c
and messaline silks reduced to_$1.75 One lot 24x36 inch Congoleum rugs_29c

A nice line of Trunks that we will sell at COST.
TEN Per Cent Reduction on all Crockery, Aluminum and Enamel Ware.
We have a complete line of Velocipedes, Wagons, Hand Cars, Scooters, Roley

Kar, Coasters, Jiffy Kar, Rocking Horses, Toys, Dolls, etc.

Every single item has been forced down to meet this price adjustment period.
So buy from us with the same freedom from worry that you have always dis¬

played, confident m the belief of our solemn assurance that every turther price reduc¬
tion will be taken care of.
Let us take your measure for a Scotch Woolen Mills, all wool, /K/VA

THREE-PIECE SUIT of CLOTHES 5kXU TStí
With EXTRA PAIR of PANTS, for.HJQJC/.UU

Quarks & Timmerman
VARIETY STORE

'SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY'
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